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Prompt and Accurate 
Work.

H a i l y  L e d
Insurance placed withu- 
is «afe— we write it riffb'

BALLINGER INSURANCE 
AGENCY.
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With oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel n  P a K  l\  « rl<T Rt  a r i /
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you * i  ^ ¿ t 9 la. ou  ̂ v i a w l v

Tragic Death for Sick
Man at San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, July 31.— Fall- ly killed at 8:30 Wednesday 
ing from the Mays building ole-\ night. His neck was broken, his 
vator while it was in motion and j fractured at the base of the 
plunging through the shaft from . ..
near the second floor to the base-jbrain> aiul one shoulder was dis-
ment, John li. Nash was instant j (Continued on Last Page.)
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The: CHANCE OF A
LIFE TIKE AND NOT
A DOLLAR IN THE
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TAKE IT

GET RICH QUICK 
SCHEMES GOT IT

Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the saddest are 
these; “ IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.” The largest and 
best fortunes were not made over night, they began 
with SMALL DEPOSITS in the BANK.

After you have put your savings into some “ Get- 
rich-quick” scheme and lose it, you lose your heart and 
ambition with it.

Put your money in the Bank and fortune will come as 
sorely as does a planted seed and come when you 
NEED it.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government.

Banking service that is valuable to business men is 
extended by the Farmers and Merchants State Bank. 
W e study your needs and aim to supply the most val
uable banking service. That is why this Bank is gain
ing each day in strength and efficiency. Its depositors 
are its best ads, which should satisfy you that it is the 
place for you to carry your account.

...The...

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Ballinger, Texas.

Proof In Your

Own H a n d  W riting.

JL L

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 

>end upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank &  Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers’ ’

By United Pre*»’

WASHINGTON, July 31.—A 
committee representing the rail
roads vest of the Mississippi and 
the railroad brotherhoods are en 
route to this city to meet Presi
dent Wilson tomorrow.

President Wilson intervened in 
the present strike situation and, 
will now make an effort to avert 
a strike o f the men working on 
roads of the Mississippi.

The mediators at Chicago failed, 
to adjust the differences.
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Cotton
Market

Closes
By United Pré»».

NEW YORK, July 31. — The 
w orld ’s principal stock cotton ex
change closed its doors today.

The reason of the suspension of 
all business and the closing of its 
doors was to avert a financial 

1 panic.
Four large local houses and a 

Philadelphia firm also closed their 
doors because of failure.

NISH, July 31:— The war office of the Austrians today 
failed to force a noted pass which commands the approach 
to the Marovia Valley.

Fighting was desperate with heavy casualties on both 
sides.

Two Austrians divisions failed to force the Kavotosh 
Pass after fighting throughout the whole day on the banks 
of the River Drina.

$7.80 SLUMP IN 
COTTON TODAY

After dropping several dollars 
per hale Thursday, cotton took an 

! other shoot downward Friday and 
within a fe whours the price drop 

• ped $7.80 per bale.
The rapid decline in the cotton 

market is said to he due to the 
European war. On the other 
hand, wheat, meats, and all kinds 
of food are hilled for a raise. 
Wheat has jumped to higher price 
within the last few days.

Unless the trouble in the Euro- 
I pean countries is settled the cot 
! ton growing country will suffer a 
¡loss of millions of dollars, is the 
opinion expressed by cotton men.

Russia Mobilizing All
§ 3 »

Troops Today for Fight ••

By United Frejt* -

T. P. Martin is spending a few 
weeks at the home of his father 
in the Crews country. Mr. Mar- 

| tin has just finished two years 
schooling in California, one year 
in the California University and 
one year n Leland Stamford Uni
versity. lie will go to Harvard 
next, year, having been awarded 
a scholarship in Harvard.

L. K. Parr, the old reliable wa
termelon and vegetable man from 
near Ballinger was in town Mon
day and Wednesday Avitli a load o f 
nice melons and peas which he 
readily disposed of. He will make 

¡Miles every other day. Tie has a 
I good market in Miles for his pro- 
•duce.— Miles Messenger.

Miss Neil Guion of Ballinger 
was a guest of Mrs. Lelia M. John
ston and Miss Mary W ood for a 
few days the first o f the week.— 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

SAINT PETERSBURG, July 31.— Russia is mobilizing all 
her troops today.

Germany is mobilizing a tremendous force of troops on 
the French frontier.

Business conditions throughout the whole of Europe are 
on a standstill.

All Country Is Fever Heat
Over Big European Crisis

*■<- -

t lf ,*

By United Pres»-

PARIS, July ,31.— A  raging war fever is being felt 
throughout France on account of Germany’s mobilizing 
troops on the Franco-German border.

It is believed here that Germany is under martial law 
and is mobilizing troops on the quiet. The mobilization is 
probably progressing secretly.__________

England Getting Beady 
for Conflict Despite She is

Leading Role for Peace

J t  v i
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B y  United Premm•

Mrs. Miller, of Bangs, who had 
been Arisiting her sons J. L. Miller 
and family of Winters and George 

i Miller and family o f the Wingate 
country, the past few Aveeks, pass
ed through Ballinger Friday mom 
ing en route home.

LONDON, July 31.— Wared war is predicted here 
among those who have been studying the situation closely 
if the present storm which is sweeping all of Europe breaks.

England is making all preparations for a conflict which 
will involve her despite the fact that she is playing the 
leading role in efforts to preserve peace.

(Continued on last page)
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Tl TE DAILY LEDGER

for Ballinger.
the people this, and we believe he 
will carry out his promise. It is 

! up to the people of Ballinger to 
got busy and aid him in every

The D a i l y  L e d g e r
'J w ._________________________________________

Paulis hed every afternoop. except 
IShmday by the Ballinger Printing 
Oo. ----------------------- --------- ------
a . W. S L E D G E ...................Editor, .. .  . . .. .
a  P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr. " 'a*v I>0ssI il,‘- h ls ;t. !o »**‘h,0,1V ,iU t ___ _____________________________  I that another normal school is go-

ing to be established somewhere
in this section o f the state. Baltin
ger is the logical point and if the

I matter is properly handled the
committee that handles that bill
can he convinced of this fact. Let
us not overlook this opportunity
to land a prize that will be worth
:n oe  io this county than anything
within our reach.

power to secure a ¡State Normal * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
He has promised * LITTLE STORIES OF THE * 

* LONE STAR STATE *
l iy  United Prea*-* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OFFICERS.
0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
a ier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
kerd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
1. T . Pearce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
1 . M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, II 
M. Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gard 
ner, 0 . L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

-OJtJ-ur. rvnj-urv-u-truvwvAAAA<><sru-u-u-o»

The nearer we get to the fall 
season the more perplexing the 
Toad question looms up. A heavy 
haul this fall is going to make the 
want for good roads felt more 
than ever before.

----------o----------
Political campaigns demoralize

commerce, and a campaign every
two years does not help to purify
politj^s. We are in favor of four
year terms for officers and also
four vears for wet or drv. Elect- » •
ing oficers biennially is no guar
antee for Better servants for the
i <common neopie.

-------o—

The Ballinger Ledger got out a 
special edition Sunday morning, 
carrying the news of the election. 
It was beautifully illustrated with 
advertisements, a considerable see 
tion of which was for the Winters 
community. We hope the Ledger 
got enough profit out of the big 
edition to pay the expense* of the 
election returns, which must have* 
cost, some money. Temple Tele-

Yes. it cost some money for a 
small paper in a small town to get i 
tin* election returns, and tin* enter 
prising merchants of Ballinger, 
Rowena and Winters made it pos
sible* for us to put R:;mn*ls county 
more eonsipeiumsly em :iie* map. I 
a ik'Wj ':ip<*r i« an in ' >■: to a town 
we* are* e!ote*rmine*d to furnish an 
imle*x that the* citizens of this 
county will not be* asbame*d to be! 
guiele*el by. In a brief way We* are) 
telliiiir vou in this afternoon’s

“ Prairie Schooners" were (he* 
principal means of travel over- 
laml for the* early pioneers west 
e*f the* Mississippi, blit few knew 
how tin* term originated. Its ori- 
gin was Texan.

Gail Borden, Jr., famous found. 
e*r o f the* Houston Telegraph, was 

n inventive turn of mind. One 
o f  his ideas was that a vehicle 
could be constructed to traverse 
our le*ve*l prairies em wheels, pro- 
pe*lle*el by tin* wind by me*ans of 
sails. As an illustration o f its 

j feasibility lie* had one made and 
l rigged as a schooner, anil ran it 
up ami down the* beach at Gal- 
veston, exciting the* womleT, ad
miration and amusement of the* in 
habitants. That was back in the* 
thirties. The* ste*am engine was 
hardly known in principle in TYx 
as and ns for tin* automobile* 
this method of crossing the* pra
irie's was undreamed of.

Borden's scheme gave* rise* to 
tin* term “ prairie schooner. His 
vehicle* encounte*ie*el two obstacles 
which lie* could met overcome: he 
coillel not re'gillate* the* spe*e*el nor 
invent a satisfactory stifling  ap
paratus.

With other inventions, howevew, 
J>orde*n was more* successful. 11 is 
family still makes millions from 
eoneli'iiscel milk, which lie* inveut-

LETTERS FROM 
PEOPLE.

T H E

• • • % * * # # # # * * * * * *
The Political Revolt of 1914.
We have* just passed through 

tlm hardest fought political con- 
te*st in ilie history oi the state*.

Ik* la no ei '.as sp U‘*n lie* has 
chosen Ferguson as his banner 
bearer. On this banner is emblaz
on in flame's of lire*: “ Down with 
private monoply, elown with cor- 
poarte control.”

The* e*nelorse*ment of Ferguson's 
lanel plank leaves slightly ajar the* 
door to our great commonwealth 
o f which we have* hearel much and 
have* se*e*ll little*.

W i11 Mr. Ferguson make good? 
If not, the force that ek*vate*d him 
compared to the* force that will 
retire him will lie* as a gentle 
zephyr compared to a cyclone*.

The* people* are* studying tlie'ir 
chart. They are* watching the*ir 
compass. They will prevail.

I e*at with a farmer, sle*e*p with 
a farmer, and have* been with the* 
farmer in his organized capacity, 
in the* Alliance* and Farmers l n- 
ion. and if there is anybody I 
know it is the* farmer.
“  Le*t us tile'll he* up and doing.

With a heart for any late*;
Still ach ievin g, still pu rsu in g.

Le*ai n to labor and to w it.”
A Karim r,

JOHN KING,
( Vineho, Texas.

sw

pean war this 
giving you the 
news.

morning. That's 
new s while* its'

o
It was on July l2Sth- 

year ago last Tucselay. 
as was shocked 
der of Florence*

•just »me 
that Tex

te the hi utal imir- 
Brown. The* unir 

ete*r is still fresh in the- minéis of 
the* people of Tex,is. If took place 
in broad ope*n day li. lit i:i a real 
estate office in Dallas, on one* of 
the busiest streets in that city, and 
within twenty feet of where hun
dreds of people We" e* [t; ssiug cv- . . 
cry hour. While it lias been one) 
year since* the crime* u ; e*n',emit
ted, it is .just as miieh :* mystery ¡ 
now as it was the day the body

As long as the sandy belt of
lanel south of Ballinger proeluces
several tons of water melons ium* j paper what happened in the Euro, 
aere, anel the melons sell for one 
cent pe*r pouinl that lanel is not go 
ing to sell for taxes. That's the 
lanel that is supplying the* Ballin
ger market anel the* markets in 
neighboring towns with melons to 
day, and thev are bringing a cent 
a pound.------ O - --- -

The people of Runnels county 
are going to have an opportunity 
to vote on tliie*e- aim*ndme*nts to 
the constitution of Te*xas at the 
November election. 1 lie re*so!u- 
tions are* be*ing publisheel in the 
Banner-Leelger, and it is the* pur
pose o f this paper to make some 
comment on them, after we* have* 
given them a thorough study. In 
the meantime every voter should 
Study them anel be* prep.¡reel to 
east an intelligent vote* when they 
go to the polls in Novembe r.

----------o----------
This is the year when Runnels 

county could walk up to the* ex
hibit hall at tin* Dallas Fair and 
knoek down the. first prizes for 
agricultural products. There is 
not another county in Texas that 
could get together a better col
lection of produce than Runnels 
county. It would require just a 
little cash to hand I * t lie* proposi
tion, but it would b.* m any well 
spent, anel by all means we should 
be represented at the* biggest fair 
in the United States. \\ e* have the*
Opportunity to pull out ot the* rut 
o f  seclusion that we have l>e*e**> 
compelled to occupy on account of 
a short crop or two. Let s get 
busy.

----------o----------
Representative R. S. Griggs will 

go to Austin with the* extermina
tion to do everything within his

TIMELY WARNING
TO CALOMEL

of the* young holy was found willi 
he*r throat cut. l)e*te*etive*s anel 
special officers have* workcel day 
after day and run elown every lit
tle* e*lue* they coilhl find. It,it there* 
seems to be* no hetpt* of solving tile* 
mysterv. If the* olel saving.

Any physician will te*ll you that 
me*rcury. if it remains in the boel\ 
will in time soften anel rot the* 
lioiii*s. Doctors call this necrosis 
of the* bones. Calomel is ¡1 form 
of meTciiry, anel to keep out of 
elatige r it 's a safe plan to take* no 
calomel at all, e*specialU as tiie*re* 
is ¡i better ivmeely.

Both hildien ami grown people* 
will fine! a perfect reme-dv to lak 
the place of calomel in Dodson's 
Liver Torn*, a pleasant, \e*ge*tai>l * 
iiquiel that starts the* liver to act 

! which nevi‘1* has any bad af
ter-effects.

Dodson's Liver Tone* will elo all 
the good that calomel does with
out anv of tin* dangers of calomel.

tl (CD
h-E's y
; i ? c -  küVrt

A L C O j I O L  3 P L U  C’ E N  r "
A \  edclaUe Preparation for As 

siintla ; :!it lour! ami Pe§i Ha 
Hut* (lie Sumachs atulBowclsof

P ro ra o ic s D ii’estion.Chffrful- ! 
ness and ResUContainsncKhrr 
O piu m  .Morphine norllaicraL 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
rea p ed  Old D î 'a n rm jm

ftnrpk’.rt Seedm 
jUx. Sartia *■
Jka(dfeWs- 
.j4nj.tr Sort *■
Jirpad.it -  
Jr furienti.' lia  * 
ì tirar St .7-
ÜiOtiji. err ré. tr~.

A  perfect Remedy forCcmsltya- 
l i o n , Sour Stomach.Dianhoea 
\Vor nr- ,Cou\uKioiis.iTverisli- 
ncss ami Loss or Sim». 

U  -.erde Signature o f |

ïiiE CuNTAun Compass
N E W  Y O R K .

C A S T O R »
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

You feed fine* the* ne*xt 
taking Dodson's Liver

elay afte*r
I i.ei\io*i i/oei»eni s i,ive*r Polle* ; you 
ciin eat anything you want anel 
are* ready for your elaivl work or 
pleasure* with joyous good feeding
\ large* bottle» is sold for only fifty 

e*e*nts by The* Walker Drug Co., 
who will elie*e*rfully refuml your 
moiiev if vou are* not satisfieel.

Liltle* Miss Ruth Elsworth, who 
had he*e*u spending se*ve*ral months 
with Mrs. Emma Nash and family

ER S PILLS
maS&SSiSsAPilla in K»<J «nil tioMhom, Katcd aieh Blue RIMotb. \ X Tab* a# atker. Hay _Dnintri. Askf'Ti III-« lIKS-TFns URANI* PILLA, fu» »ft 
ycan ltnovua; Best, S e l«ay* Balli la

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

“ murder will ou t," is a true* one, 
there is time yet for Ilio world to 
know who niurelered this inno
cent girl, anel the motive that| 
prompted the crime*.

----------o----------
111 spite* of the* fact that We* cX- 

eiteel every e*ffort 1o e*htain com
plete election returns from ibis ____________
county on all eiffieers from tin* FAMOUS UVALDE HONEY 
lowest to the highe*at, we were noi j, 1Hivored to vonr station. Cas? 
able to give tin* vote* on the state| fwo BÌXty ponnd cans comb $13.20. 
ticket from a number of voting, strained* KHO.SO. half ease add 40

le*ft Thursday 
home* at Waco.

afternoon for h»*r

precincts. We addressed a le*tt«*t 
to every election manager in the 
iounty, e*n 'losing a blank arel re
quested him to give us tin* com-

cents to half price. Smaller size*s 
¡it slight increase if desired. Qual. 
ity very fine anel guaranteed 
pure bee honey. Barkley-Suther-

Contov.ring- and Terracing “ Out 
W est.”

Now that the good old summer 
time* has come* and we e*an loll in 
the* shade, e*at watermelons anil 
ruminate, it mav be* seasonable* to 
analize what has be*en elone* this 
year anel arrange to be* benefitteil 
by our good man.*ig(*me*nt on the 
fiirm, or by our mistakes, ¡is the* 
e*;:*g* may be*. In the* first place 
after tin* he*avy fall mins we* plow
ed some of our lanel too we t. Then 
in the* spring 1 he* rains began 
again ami the* weeds ami grass 
simply got on a rampage. It se*om 
e*d for a while* that it would he im 
possible to subdue them.

Many farmers made the mistake 
of planting in the* wee*els in order 
to get tlmir sei*ds in the ground 
early.

Fields that were ele*aned thor
oughly ¡uni the'ii phinte'd ¡ire now- 
in much better shape and the* 
erop on these* are far more promis 
ing.

But there is one* feature o f sue. 
ei-sstul farmiii«* he*r<* that is a> 
tracting considerable attent 
W(* have bail oeuilar demonstra
tion now for quite a number of 
years that milo maize, sorghum 
ami perhaps kafir will produce as 
gooel a yielel from being cultivat
ed one time, only, as from be*iug 
cultivates! oftener. If 1 his tlmory 
holds good with tlie'se* grains, why 
not with cotton? About the best

»en.! no*
^  2320 feïïâran*.rcel underdteloodflv

•fil, i 11 Bfcìlìirtfc
Exact Copy o f  Wrapper,

. .  g Rd

W * U ft
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THE CENTAUR COWFANT. NEW VORR CITY.

the
per-

stalk o f cotton that I have seen te*rs right at the roots of the grow 
growing this year is standing in ing plants, cotton is holeling up 
a hard packed road Xading thru wonde*rfully wedl. There is a right 
tin* field. Do you know that we way and a wrong way. The logi- 
¡in* having it forced upon us from cal way is none too successful in 
year to year that our western the extreme west. It pays to 
prairie-s need packing instead of think It pays to euiltivate
loose*ning tor cotton. 11  ̂ou v.id thinkery Equipment is not 
go out right now and dig in the . . .  . ,
publie* roael vou will linei that the 1 1
sod contains a greater moisture Xo Tnan (‘aiI *^'‘ceed with-
eeuiient than loose* •*.* d does ( 'o t o u t  equipment. Tile best anel 
ton stands green longer and pro- most perfeet equi|tim»nt is none too 
duus bigger bolls on our hard good and perfect for the progres- 
paekeel “ turn row s" than else-j rive farmer.
\.he*re. Another piiaze of eotton | To revitalize and enhance the 
farming he re* where the rainfall joy  of living out in the heart of 
ordinarily seant is the* qimstion of the big open country we must get 
holding soil moisture* by terracing, a little better grasp on our busi- 
eontouring anel mulching. From ness. The keenest pleasure is in 
pivscnt indications, more real hen. th<* country and the keenest type 
efit has occurred so far from eon-1 o f intelligence is applicable to the

¡»li te* vote, making [ lain tin* im- ]jmd Company, Uvalde, Texas.20-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ THEY SAY
♦ That Beer produces Bright
♦ Disease? Brandy ruins
♦ your kidneys, Burgundy
♦ brings on gout and Ab-
♦ sinthe destroyes the brain.
♦ NOW we a 11 know
♦ typhoid and malaria lurks
♦ in water and tubereubosis
♦ in milk. W H AT in the
♦ duce are we going to
♦ drink ?
♦ ANSW ER — Ballinger
♦ Bottling Words pure Soda
♦ Water and Ice Cream.
♦ Ring 482 We deliver the
♦ go* ds.
♦ BALLINGER BOTTLING
♦ WORKS.
♦ W . A. Bridwell, Prop 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
❖
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
<>
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

portance e f giving us the state 
ticket as well ¡is the* county ticket. 
Some of tin* election managers 
seem to have the ieh*a that there is 
no interest in any race expect the 
governor ami the county officers, 
and failed to make a report on 
other eanelidates. They sealed 
their hoxe*s without keeping out 
the* vote* on other candidates, and 
this information cannot he* hael 
until the* executive committee 
meets to canvas the* returns. We 
trust to he* able* to make the* e*le*c- 
tion managers uneleistand in the* 
futun*_ the* importance of giving 
to the* public tin* vote on ¡ill candi
dates.

12el.

Wa. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

Surprising uure ot Stomach 
Trouble

When you have trouble with 
your stomach or chronic constipa
tion, elon’t imagine that your caste 
is beyond help just because your 
doctor fails to give you relief. 
Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfield, N. J. 
writes: “ For over a month past 
I have bee'n troubled with my 
stomach. Everything I ate upset 
it terribly. One of Chamberlain’ 
advertising booklets came to me 
After reading a few of the le*tter 
from people who had* been euree 
by Chamberlain’s Tableas, I elo 
eided to try them. 1 have takei 
nearly three-fourths of a paekag 
of them and can now eat almost 
everything that I want.”  For sale* 
by all dealers.

Miss Matilela Poose le*ft Thurs- 
elav afternoon for Galveston 
where* she* will visit frienels and 
enjoy the* gulf breeze's a few 
weeks.

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Sonu*- 
thing new ami good, no trouble 
to adjust. Hall Hardware Com
pany. 25-tfd

There is rnor« l,«*•.«!rrh in this 
sectior of the country than all oth 
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed ta 
he incurable. For a great many 
years eloctors pronounced it a 
local elisease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly fail 
ing to cure with local treatment 
pronounecd ¡t in curable. Science 
has proven Catarrh to he a consti
tutional disease, and therefore re 
quires eonstutional treatment 
Hall’s cattarrh Cure, manufactur
ed by F. I. Cheney & Co., Toloelo 
Ohio, is the only Constutional cure: 
on the market. It is taken internal 
ly in doses from 10 drops to t 
teaspoonful. It acts directly c»' 
the blood and mucous surfaces of j 
the syste m. They offer one bun j 
elred dollars for any ease it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials.

Aelelrcss: F. J. Cheney & 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills 

constipation.

Hicka’CAPUDINE
Th© Liquid Ke*me*dy boing used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
O U W iK  R E S U L T S  T R Y  «T

EVERYTHING IS WHITE
Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aini ii to please you. 
W e want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

GO TO-

Security Title Company
for your abstract work.

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

touring than from terracing.
The volumne of water gravitat

ing to tin* low places in the* fields 
broke over the terraces and tore- 
out to the gulf. But of course 
this e*au be obviated by storage 
and higher terraces. However, 
where each row serves as a ter
race, and is contoured properly, it 
naturally holds the water, elistri-

art o f making things grow in a 
eiry section. Of course farming 
here is no more complex or per
plexing than it used to be but in- 
tonsive and intelligent thinking 
brings better results than ever be- 
foi e in the evolution o f farming.

Now the election is over anil 
we can let politics sleety Thd 
best, thing we can do is tc get 

buted evenly over the field, ami busy and make the business o f
crops now uneler observation show 
elistinetly the wisdom of this metli 
oil. Where rows were* run “ up 
and elown tin* hill * * and the water 
pitchee! o ff into the eree*ks and 
branches, the eotton is now suffer 
ing for moisture. On the other 
hand where the fields were proper 
lv contoured and the rows run 
“ with the slope o f the hill,”  so

fnvming pay. Let us forget our d if 
ferences, shake hands and put 
our shoulders together ami keep 
plugging away for the better
ment o f rural conditions and the 
country at larare.

“ UNCLE JOHNNIE.”

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Some
thing new and good, no trouble

that each middle might serve as a j to adjust. Hall Hardware Com- 
reservoir in holding the flood wa- pany. 25-tfd

Co.

for

Mr. Kirby, the* Miles real (»state 
man, had business in Ballinger 
between trains Friday.

HAY baling ties. be*st quality. I 
80 cents per bundle. Hall H arb! 
ware Company. 25-tfd I

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

»  
♦ 
»  
t  
♦ 
»  
»

JUST ARRIVED
The fall and winter line of the sea
sons latest fabrics and exquisite 
styles of

ED. V. PRICE 4  CO.
World’* Largest Tailors

Accept delivery of your 
new suit or overcoat in 
November if you wish.Aut 
come in and select jmur 
pattern today, then you’ll 
have the clothes problem 
off your mind.

PRICES VERY MODEST

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
“Nuf Sed” Eighth St.
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N O T I C E
Now i9 the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

n .  G i e s e c k o ,

K

ELDER’S CONFECTIONERY
-— _ T h e  S w e e t e a t  P l a c e  in  l o w n  — —

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
W e  make the best ice cream in W est Texas, $1.00 per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER & SON

THE JACKSO N DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
G o o d  Milk, G ood  Service, Prom pt Deliveries.

A Share]of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-R ural 51S3

AUTO DOCTOR
YTes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO W O R K S
PHONE G9

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and  ̂ im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us
show you, - -

BALLINGER LUMRER CO.
G e t a D e sk  Fan

and be prepared to temper 
the h£at of the summer 
days. The cost of the fan 
is not large and the cost of 
running it is small.

They are good for the office. 
They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. noT I

..Spring Dating..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  th is  M ere
Bt-T your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

DON'T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

- Stff.j-,-: ' « ¡j£ -T .. *

t h e  d a i l y  l e d g e r

Gee, Aint It Tough, Boys?
And These Warm Days!

By United Pres*

LOS ANGELES, July 31.— 
Nearly 200 long-suffering wives 
collected tlieir husbands wa 
from the county today. Whether 
the husbands in quest ion get any 
o f the money depends entirely up
on the willingness o f the wives to 
declare a division.

The disbursement bv the conn

| tv was a partial working out of 
l an experiment of giving work on 
1 the highway to men who are cited 
I for failure to provide for their 

families. "M aking little ones out 
o f big ones,”  on a rock pile is the 
commonest employment. E a c li 
wife received every cent of her 
husband's wages at the end of the 
month.

TEXAS WOMAN TO 
HELP WAYWARD GIRLS
At a recent meeting held in Ft. 

Worth by the Board of Control 
and Finance Committee of the 
“ State Girl's Training School,”  it

“TANGO MURDERER" 
DIES ON GALLOWS

m i l l ! l ■ l l l l l ■ m ■ l ■ l ■ l l t ■ : l l l ■ l ■ ■ l l l « | | l «

W . R. BUSHONG
¿THE FREIGHT MAN

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders a
IIII11IIBI31 [I I I4 B II ! Ilillllltllllilll)
Clyde Fowler came in from 

Galveston a day or two ago where 
iie had been with the Santa Fe 
Ky., for sometime past. Clyde 
says there is no place like Ballin
ger and he will make this home 
again.

By United P ress-

WHEATON, III., July 31 — 
lenry Spencer, "tango murder- 
r ,”  and dubbed bv criminolo-

I was decided by them that a earn-! ' ls*s Du* man without a soul, 
paign should bo start***! ♦ <> v-” se | *’♦ ♦** death on the gallows

! thelmlance of the *25,000.00 that h’ n* t0,la.v for th,‘ ,mmk*r o f Mrs- 
¡would remain after the subscrip'- -Mildred Allison-Kexroat, ( h i- 
tions from the counties wore lu m l!‘‘ago dancing teacher, near Wayne

Illinois on the. night of Septem

Nothing Better for the Liver.
Simmons Liver Purifier is the 

ideal liver medicine, because it 
contains no minerals. While it 
;s thorough in action it is mild
end pleasant to take. Price 25c. 
Put up in yellow tin boxes. Ask 
yaur drgggist.

ly receive«.
There have been numerous re

quests made* by many women over 
tin* State that the women of Tex
as be given some definite part and 
reeognition in tin* establishing ot

her 28. 1013. Only a small 
i ciait s saw the death 

sprung. These included a 
ol lmw.-ipa per !’ po! t ¡vs and | 

from

knot 
trap

score
_ hoto-

raphers from Chicago papers
this instiution inasmuch as it was a,1d a b'W intimate iiicnds

I championed bv the women uj Sheriti Kuhns of Dupage county, (<olm|s
: Texas before the Legislature. who had charge o f the execution. |
i rni -., v* , „ • i i The crime for which SpencerThese comnr.ittees, a tier consid- 1
ering these requests, decided that

I they would set aside the entire
week, beginning November 8th,

; 1!) 14, anil ending November 14th,
1!)14, as a week in which the wo-
men m the various towns m iexas
can wage a campaign loi

Mr. and Mrs. 1). li. Cusejbary 
and daughter of S u i a, came in 
Thursday afternoon to visit her 
brother Dr. li. A. Dickenson and 
family a week or two. Mr. Cusen. 
bary is a prominent ranchman of 
Sutton county .am! well known to 
many of the older citizens o f our

paid with his life, his subsequent THE KELLEY COTTAGE 
startling confession that he had Will begin to serve meals on 
killed nearly a score ol w omen ui | August 1st. Table furnished with 
all parts of the country and the! everything the market affords, 
aj parent cheerfulness with which! Your patronage will be appreciat.

ath. ed. Mrs. J. A. Kelley, Prop. 30-btde received tin* verdict of <li 
funds attracted national interest in his 

case. Alienists and criminologistsfor the establishment of a mam o r , , _ . , . . . .
educational building, same to cost even admitting the strange intlu
not less than *15.000.00 or *20,
000.00 and at that time urge ev 
erv woman w

Chas. ¡8. Miller and N. K. Free
man left Friday at noon for Row- 
ena and Mr. Freeman will remain 
in that city and will be connected 
with the Rowena hank in the fu 
ture.

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach, and 
back of that is usually a torpid 
liver:— a condition which invites 
disease, llerbine is the remedy 
needed, it corrects tile stomach 
and makes the liver active and 
regular. Price 50c. Sold by tin 
Walker Drug Co.

Judge Chas. Hogan of Austin, 
came in Friday to look after busi
ness inteiests in our section for a 
few days.

11AY baling tie
80 cents per buna 
ware Company.

best quality, 
Hall Ilard- 

2 5 -t fd

OAT -SACKS— Miller Mercan
tile Co. dwtf

W. L. Brown, of Gatesvilh 
came in a day or ¡.wo ago on 

enee exerted 1»y opium upon Spcii visit to his brother in law Sam 
cer's brain, pronounced him one ¡ Doughertv and family.

Mrs. A. A. Odom and little 
daughter left Thursday afternoóu 
for \ list in in response to a mes
sage stating that Mrs. Odom's 
father was si viously ill and not 
expected to live.

I

ho can afford it. to of the i,lost remarkable criminals
give not less than *1.00 tor this
purpose.

The Boari

o f recent years. Mrs. Allison-j STANDARD Mowers and rakes 
Hexcroat who shortly after her i!; absolutely the ¡»est, save vour hav

Board of Control when voree from lied first husband, A i-¡ crop. Hall Hardware Company, if
said building is erected, will have d>a>ii, had manned Kexctout, a 
same dedicated with appropriate y °un"  farmer li\ing near Ma- 
ceremonies to the women o f Texas. ♦ Ill-» w®8 engaged as a tau- 

Every woman in Texas is in teaenei at a ♦ hiengo dancing 
sympathy with the establishment school, bhe boauleil , n inteiui- 
of an institution where gil ls tin- dan car on the n.ght i,t Septemhei 
der 18 years, who have done 28 for Wayne, 111., a short distance 
wrong, may he given a chance to from Chicago, where she had been 
become better girls. At the pres- asked over the telephone to start 
out time, there is no institution a liew class in the tango. Jvi; ly 
w h e r e  incorrigible delinquent the following morning her body, 
girls may be sent, and the lack of horribly mangled, was found on 
such an institution has been the 
cause of many, many girl s going 
down into the pit o f immorality, 
so deep that there is but little hope 
for them. Most o f these eases 
have been caused by the lack of
parental control and the environ- We have a swell line of samples 
ments, in which these girls have j for 1915 calendars ranging in

Judge J. P. Cogsdell of Winters

The Best Medicine in the World.
“ My little girl had dysentery, 

very bad. I thought she would 
die. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarhoea Remedy cured her 
and I can truthfully say that E 
think it is the best medicine in the

was among Ihe visitors in Ballili- world, writes Mrs. William Or- 
,,er Friday. Clare, Mich. For sale by all

J_____________  dealers.

the railroad tracks near Wayne, 
in a lonely ravine. Close examina
tion showed that the tango teach
er had been slain before her body 
was struck by the train.

been living and working. price from *8.50 to *210 per thous-
Every woman in Texas can, if and, any quantity from 100 up. 2, 

she is interested in helping these | 000 samples to seleet from. The 
unfortunate girls, save up as Ballinger Printing Co.
much as one dollar by November | _______________
8th, and the entire amount raised j 
will he used to make the build-
ing as modern and first-class of its 
size and kind as will he possible. 
Thus the more raised, the better 
the institution will be.

In order to facilitate this cam
paign, it was decided to appoint 
some woman each town to act 
as leader in that place. These 
Chairwomen will be appointed in 
the next few days, and when they 
have been appointed, their names 
will lie announced through the lo
cal papers in each community. Ev. 
evry woman is requested to co
operate with the chairwoman in 
each town so that this campaign 
be successfully waged, and a ma;;

Mr. anil Mrs. Dave Elder of 
Cuero, who had been visiting rel
atives and Ballinger friends the 
past week or two left Thursday 
afternoon for Houston where 
they will visit a day or two before 
going on home.

Don’t Endure Her irc'ie
Just get abottle *f !!■ - r’s Light Mrs. P. P. Conn and little daugh 

tiing Oil and apply > the head, ter returned home Friday at noon 
The aching is gon • quickly, in from an extended visit to San 
some eases inst By. Seldom Antonio, Corpus Christi and other 
fails to give insM"t relief fo r ! points in that section.
Neuralgia. Fine fo- Rheumatism! -----------------------
also. Sold by all druggist-;. | Worms interfere with thff

growth o f children. They become 
thin, pale and sickly. Get rid of 
these parasites at once if you 
ful children. W hite’s Cream Ver 
ndfuge destroys worms and bene 
fits the whole system. Price 25c 

I nor bottle. Sold by the Walker 
D: u g Co.

T. A. Tidwell. ,” 1 o came home! 
vote and visit home folks the 

past week, left rJ nv ; '• v after
noon for the east in t: ■ inter *st of 
his grocery firm.

WANTED —  Young coup \ 
would like to get board and room 
in private family. Would rent a 
home furnished if desirable. Tele 
phone No. 158. tfdh

Prof. II. G. Sccrest returned 
home Friday from Huntsville 
where he had hern attending the 
Sam Houston Normal and brings 
home with him his permanent 
state certificate.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Bass and chil 
ilnen of the Norton country, pass
ed through Ballinger Friday at 
noon en routC'Jxwne from a visit 
to relatives at Collidge the past 
few week.s

FOR RENT _  One six-room 
house on sixth street,, close in, all 
conveniences. One 5-room house 
oa twelfth street. Phjne 179.

STANDARD Mowers and rakes 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
crop. Hall Hardware Company, tf

Patronize our advertisers.

Grover Murehv of tin* Norton 
country, left Thursday afternoon 
to visit his brother at Fort Worth 

a week or so.

Mrs. J. \Y. Cowan, of Belton, 
camo in Friday at noon on a visit 
to her brother M. (). Hood and 

nificient building be erected as a family o f South Ballinger, 
memorial to the magnificent wo-j - , _
men of Texas, who have an inter-[ We can furnish you with fans — 
est in saving the many delinquentj and calendars. Any kind of novel- 
girls in Texas from lives of shame! ty advertising handled. The Bal 
and degradation .  linger Printing Cg. tf

It is sincerely hoped that every

PLITMBTNG. and pir>p repair
ing. our forre is a 1 wa vs ready 
answer vour eaP Phone No. f!f>

Chigger Bites
To get rid o f Chigger Bites put a 
little Hunt’s- Lightning Oil on, 
and the itching stops instantly. 
Good for all kinds of insect bite« 
-od stings. Fine for headache« 
and neuralgia,’ as well as rheum
atism. All druggists.

Larkin Ckjpin||n of Winters 
nasi-qd through Ballinger Friday 
■it noon on route home from a 
visit to Waco, Temple and other 
noints in that section.

; Hall Hardware Company. 25-tfd tile Co.
OAT -SACKS— Miller Mercan

dwtf

trip psmiMisiH««
><li*d institution, and show to 
* men of Texas that Iexas W o-

Pationize on- advertisers.

SPECIAL TO  WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptics is

woman in Texas will do their p*nt 
in tin* establishment o f this much 
nee 
the
manhood desires to build up the 
character of these unfortunate 
girls to the fullest extent.

Of course, contributions from 
men will hi* gladly received by the
women, who will be in charge ot j . .
this campaign: *  s? luble Antiseptic Pow der to

.Judge Quentin 1). Corley, conn- j be dissolved in water as needed, 
ty j| tu 1 juvenile jud»e of Dallas! As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
cour.tv, is chairman of the finance!»“  catarrh lnflamraatidh or

committee  ot th is in stitu tion , « caused by feminine ills it has no equal, 
he will he in ch arge  o f  th is c a m - j For ten years* the Lydia E. Pinkham 
I a ign . A u y  fu rth er information MedicineCo.bas recommended Paxiine 
desired will he gladly fu rn ish ed  | »« their private correspondence with

women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say

a  \ r*xrcs i m  a t  11 ,s “worth it3 weight in gold.” At
AT -.. ACRS -M il le r  . lerean druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail „  „

♦de Co. dwtf The paxtoa Toilet Co.. Boston. Masa » I he brute a 4 Part Famous Player s Tonight, White City
J
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Our Loaves Biggest and Best! YOUNG MAN DIES
Kneading the Dough

Omar.
With

Fs»r 1 remember »topping down the 
row

To wilt'!) a b iker thumping hia wet
clouga.

A p.U wttn its all obliterated tongue 
It murmur’d, “ Gently, brother, gen

tly, t.ow  I"

AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Austrians Lose In Big Attempt

“ *->r
< Continued from first page)

/ Í_
The dough for our bread 

is well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a  bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

GERMAN SHIPS STILL IN S T, PETERSBURG
SAINT PETERSBURG, July 31.— The German reserve 

¡¡on , thin,.i,voyo,.,;« ^ | n a v a l ,  including the transatlantic fleet remains in this port,
coining to Ballinger with his pa*- . . . . .  „ . ~  ri •■■ns „¡ion  „  i,o.,. Howeii »row despite hostilities on tile part of Russia and Germany.

Howell G. Knight died at the 
! home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
T. A. Knight, in South Bailing«1; 

■Friday morning at one o ’clock 
after an illness of nearly or«* vear

Buy O u r  B r e a d  R e g u l a r l y !  
Stubbs Öakery

PHONES 94 and 363.

Tragic^Death for Sick 1 the situation until it was too late. 
Man at San Angelo u

(Continued from First Page.) del taking Company, and there pro
---------- i pared for shipment on Thursday

located. j to Amory, Mississippi, the home
of the dead man.

Mr. Nash came to this cit\* a

manhood and was making good in 
the place he had chosen for his I 
life s work, until overtaken bv ill 

health. II«* completed his school 
days with honor, having gr.u’ uat 
ed in T. C. University at Waco 
Me returned home ami ac *pte«l a 
position with to,is paper, r* signing 
to accept a position with a Gal
veston paper. Going from Gal
veston to Corpus Christi, he was 
made city editor of the Corpus 
Christi Caller, which position In* 

li«*ld until he was forced to 
give up’ his work on account of ill 
health

Before returning to T>alling«*r 
last Ferbuary Mr. Knight went to 
Kcrrville, wlmre he improved, 
and feeling that he was able to 
again take up his work lie return
ed to Corpus Cliirsti. In a short 
time after returning to his work 
he realized that he was gradually 
growing worse, and he came home.

LOWER IGE PRICES 
FOR CITY OF DALLAS

Du L'nticd fresa-
f1' ”  July

Water. D on’t hurt. Feels Good.

The man, who was not in good 
health, became ill on the stieet 
early Wednesday night &nu was 
assisted by Deupty City Marshall 
George W . Cunningham to the 
entrance o f the Mays building, 
where he was given into the care 
o f Doc Rasbury, proprietor of the

short time ago in the hope that lie 
might be benefited by the climate, 
lie was about 27 years old. Ba- 
pets found in his grip showed that 
he was a member of the Woodmen 
of the World in goo«l standing. 
Immediately after the acohlent, a

Mays Apartment. Mr. Rasbury telegram was sent to his father at
entered the elevator with Mr.
Nash and the two started up to 
the second floor. When the base of 
the elevator had ascended to with 
in about a foot o f the second floor 
Nash’s feet slipped o ff the eleva
tor, and the man slid through the 
space between the edge of the ele 
vator floor and the screen that ex. 
tends from the first to the second

Amory, Mississippi, in care of the 
mayor o f the town. Mayor J. A. 
Mayfield wired instructions to 
ship the body to Amory. The fa 
tlier lives in the country near 
Amorv.

Just get abottle c f Hunt’s Light 
ning Oil and apply it to the head. 
The aching is gone quickly, in

“ THE BRUTE’ ’ AT THE
W H ITE  CITY TONIGHT

story. His feet hit the screen some eases instantly. Seldom 
with such force that it bulged out fails to give instant relief for 
enough to permit his body to slip Neuralgia. Fine fer Rheumatism 
through. A s his head passed be- ídso. Sold by all «lruggists. 
tween the screen and the elevator 
his chin struck the lower edge of j 
the second floor, and it is believ
ed that this blow broke his neck, i
The weight o f the man’s body Malcolm Williams tonight will 
falling downward and the force nmke his debut at the \Y hitki City 
o f the elevator moving up caused Airdome in “ The Brute”  a four 
tiie head to strike the edge o f the division photo-comedy-drama, giv. 
floor with such force that a ing an insight into the intricacies 
chunk of cement about the size of high society as the “ 400”  see 
a baseball wag knocked out. This! it. Mr. W illiams has been play- 
released Nash, and he fell to the.ing in many of David Belasco’s 
basement. The accident happened! successes and Daniel not long ago 
so quickly that Mr. Rasbury and ¡secured him for Famous Players 
the elevator boy could not grasp *j:i an exclusive contract. He is

very well liked by the opera fre
quenters and has played in some 
of the damatic hits o f 1914..

Tonight this picture will be 
exhibited at the “ coolest place in 
town,”  and a little over an hour

THKOLO RELIABLE’ *
. . r r k l ’ C TRADE WAPK

F5̂ nT£NC obB i-acKV  *  v  u CAPSULE

3

of solid amusement 
ment is promised.

and enjoy-

W h i t e
G i t y
T o n ié h t

Come see Malcolm Wil
liams in

“The Brute”
A Four Reel Famous 

Players Creation.

When the baby is suffering the 
double affliction o f hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee’s Baby Elixir 
It redues the feverish condition 
corrects the stomach, and checks 
looseness of the bowels. Price 25a 
and 50e the bottle. Sold by th 
Walker Drug Co.

G. W. Houston, o f the Hough
ton and Robinson country, was 
supplying in Ballinger Friday.

Admission 1  O c
Reserved Seat 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
"GOOD SHOWS ALWAYS’'

You never heard of a $10,000 
n*an doing $1000 work and you 
c«m’t expect to get the designing 
and cutting of high-class artists 
in clothes that sell for “ $15-no- 
more-no-less.”  W. IT. Roark, ex
clusive dealer for Ed. V. Price Sl 
Co., has proved this to all his cor
rect dressers. See him for reliable 
and dependable tailoring.

Since coming home* there have 
!>*«*i! «i iu*s w lici m seemo«l to be 
improving .and was hopeful for 
recovery, but death was the vic
tor, and this bright young man 
lies been cut down when every
thing se«*med so bright to him for 
a happy anil useful life.

Howell's friends were number
ed by bis acquaintances, lie  was 
industrious, ambitious and lead a 
quiet life, attending strictly to his 
business, and always avoiding any 
tiling that would injure his fei- 
lowman. To know him was to like 
him. lie  was the only son of the 
parents whom he honored, and 
while it has been known for some 
time that he could not recover, the 
death o f this voung man saddens 
the hearts o f the loving parents 
more than words can express.

Surrounded by the grief stri«*k- 
en relatives and many life long 
friends the remains were tenderly 
lai«l to r«*st in the City Cemetery 
at five o ’clock Friday afternoon, 
Rev. G. W . Newman, who had 
watched Ilowell from a mere boy 
to the time of his death, conduct
ing the services.

Mrs. J. 
j home from 
r1«-*"hter, M 

other
gelo.

DALLAS, Tex., July 31.— Out 
of the heat o f the recent primary!
.'.'inpaign came a promise ol’ lower Dickey s 
ic«* pric-s to the people o f Dallas.;
A commission of three men is now ‘ 
hearing testimony to prove or dis 
prove the charge o f J. W. Pier
son, candidate for county attoi 
noy, that there exists here an ice daughter, 
trust which is keeping prices be- iiU' * <dh«r- relathes 
yond the reasonable limit.

D. M. Jones, manager o f the;
Texas Ice and Cold Storage, chal
lenged Pierson to prove his charge! 
and offered to donate $1,000 to; 
unv public ciiaritv if a commission ! 
after hearing Piersons evidence, | 
found that a monoply existed,!
Pierson accepted the challenge J 
and named Attorney General B. •
F. Looney. .Jones named Judge J.
M. McCormick of Dallas. These 
two men are to select a third.

Jones deposited a certified check

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. nip ft DEM AID
I close my hoarding house lli«-( UlU Ul L i i  Alii 

31st o f July and will discontinue! 
serving meals for the present. L| 
wish to thank the public for their-j 
liberal patronage. MRS. HILL.;
31-2td. * , . ----------

_______________ I The Y\ inters band arrived >«■
For SORE or W EAK EYES,' Ballinger at four-thirty this after

CONCERT TONIGHT

Old Reliable Eye noon from a week’s outing on the

McGregor returned 
a short visit to her 
rs Estes Lynn and 

at San An-

IIAY baling ti«*s. best quality, 
SO cents p«*r bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company.

Theo Mattheison of the Rowena 
country, Lad business in Ballinger 
between trains Fridav.

OAT -SACKS—Miller 
tile Co.

Misses Lula and May McLeroy \ 
returned home Thursday aftei- 

for $1,000 as evidence oi his g o o d jnoon f rom a visit to their brother
faith. Pierson claimed that the 
ice dealers opposed his nomination 
immediately after he announced 
his ice trust platform and prem
ised, if nominated, to lower the 
price of ice.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They becom 
thin, pale and sickly. Get rid o 
these parasites at once if yoi 
would have healthy, happy, cheer 
would have healthy, happy, cheer 
ful children. W hite’s Cream Ver 
mifuge destroys worms and bene 
fits the whole system. Price 25 
per bottle. Sold by the Walke 
Drug Co.

A BARGAIN—My home on 8th 
street if  sold within tin* n«*xt few 
lavs. J. H. HEAD. 31-3td

W ANTED—Horse, phaeton and 
harness at a bargain. Let me know 
what vou have. W. II. Roark. 3td

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

I t i  Kind You Han Always Bough)
Bears the 

Signature of

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Irby and 
daughter, of Rising Star, came in 
Thursday on a visit to R. J. De«*ns 
and family for a few weeks. Mrs. 
Irbv is a sister of Mr. Deens.

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Your Work.

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
W e give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop
H. O : Rhodes* Proprietor.

A T E X A S W ONDER
The Texas Wonder cur«« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Louia. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

at Eldorado.

Concho river near San Angelo 
They were met at the train here 
by Prof. J. II. Head, director of 
Hie local band, and a number of 
band members and citizens.

While in Ballinger the visitors 
from the city to our north will he 
th<* guests of tiit* Ballinger busi
ness men. They will be tendered a 
banquet this evening at seven 
o ’eolek, all arrangements having 

25-trd 'K(,u perfected for a spread at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Nash. Prof. 
J. II. Head has charge of the en
tertainment of the visiting music 
makers.

At eight-thirty the visiting 
l and and the local band will line 
up on the lawn of the court house 
park, where they will entertain 
all those who will eome to be en
tertained w ith music. It will be 
the event of the summer, and a 
real treat is in store for the citi
zens of Ballinger.

Mercan
dwtf

A (Jood Investment
W. D. Magii, a well known mer 

chant of Whitemound, Wis. 
bought a stock of Chamberlain’ 
medicine so as to be able to supply 
them to his customers. After re 
ceiving them he vas himself take« 
sick -van says that «ine small bott! 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was wortl 
more to him than the cost o f his 
entire stock of these medicines 
For sale by all dealers.

OAT -SACKS— Miller Mercan 
tile Co. dwtf

Stings or bites o f insects that 
are followed by swellings, pain or 
itching should be treated promptly 
rs they are poisonous. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment counteracts th 
poison. It is both antiseptic an« 
healing. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by the Walke 
Drug Co.

TO TRADE— A good gentle 
horse for a house to be moved o ff 
of lot. Drop me a card. W . L. 
Baker, Route No. 1, Box 89. Bal
linger, Texas. 30-6td

Paint as an-Investment

TO M Y FRIENDS.

To the voters of Runnels Coun
ty, who stood by me in the pri
mary election. 1 take this meth
od of thanking you, one and all, 
for your loyal support. To those 
who did not cast their votes for 
me l have no words o f censure to 
offer, as it is the privilege o f ev
ery man to vote his honest senti
ments. In the future, as in the 
past, 1 will endeavor to fill the 
offi«*o of tax (*ollector to the best 
of my ability, ever mindful o f the 
faet that the office is a public 
trust and that I am a servant of 

he people.
W. T. PADGETT.

AINT adds value as well as beauty to anything- to which it is 
applied. Paint is the Farmer's best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “Thirty-five million dollars a year can be 
saved in the United States by the use o f paint." T he paint 
can is the fanner’s savings bank- Keep one on  YOUR 
farm ready for use at any time. W hen you remember that 

arm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost tw ice die money it shows that it pays to  pan t your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing  coat 
o f paint. When you use paint use “ The Best Paints Maefe."—

1 Minnesota, P a in ts  , .
with a reputation o f forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that w ill make good paint—pure linseed oik Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which M in n eso ta  P riin tS  *re ground, is 
made in our own milla from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had. 0

W e make "A  Special Paint for Every Pain table Surface”.
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost o f paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
M in n eso ta  P a in ts  on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

W m . Cameron Lumber Co.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day j 
time, you can charge it to a torpid J 
liver which has allowed the system 
to get full of impurities. Herbine 
cures all disorders produced by an 
inactive liver. It strengthens that 
o«’gan, cleanses the bowels and 
puts the system in good healthy 
condition. Price 50c. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Mrs. Chas. Matthies, o f San 
Antonio, who had been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Ger- 
hardt and family o f the Crews 
country the past week or two, left 
Thursday afternoon for her home.

Skin Disease Cured
or Money Back

Hunt’s Cure is absolutely guar 
anteed to cure itch. Eczema, Tet
ter, Ringworm, or any other form 
of skin disease. Failing to cure 
the druggist is authorized to 
promptly refund your money 
Price 50c. Ask your own drug
gists.

OAT 
tile Co.

-SACKS—Miller Mercan
dwtf

Causes o f Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of ou 

door exercise, insufficient masti 
cation o f food, constipation, a tor 
pid liver, worry and anxiety, over 
eating, partaking of food and 
drink not suited to your age and 
occupation. Correct your habits 
and take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon be well again 

i For sale by all dealers.

C. C. Newton, o f Blanco and E. 
P. Flagg, o f Dallas, who repre
sents the Kansas City Life Insur
ance Co., came in Thursday to 
look after their company’s inter
est in our section a few weeks. C. 
A. Doose & Co., o f our city rep
resents the loan department of 
this company and are now making 
some splendi«! loans to the farm
ers and ranch men of our section.

Your Business Can Afford
Im pressive Stationery at a U sa ble Price

A s a Matter o f  Fact you can’ t afford not to 
afford it. Your correspondents do judge your 
business by the appearance as well as the sub
stance of your letters. It’s human nature.
We Can Furnish you high class stationery, 
of a character that will help your business, at 
a price that urges its use. W e have an advan
tage because we can supply Construction Bond, 
the paper that makes “ Impressive Stationery 
at a Usable price.
This Paper is as fine as any business requires— 
probably finer than the paper you now 
using. But its price is low because i  ¿omes
to us direct in large quantities, without a jobber’ s pro
fit and minus the usual expense of handling small lots.
Ask Us to show you some specimens o f “ Im
pressive «Stationery at a Usable Price”  and to submit 
an estimate for your letterhead on Construction Bond.

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Best atX -
B O N D

the Price

''M ade in W hite and S ix Colors, 
with Envelopes to M atch"

Ballinger Printing Co.
Phone 27


